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An
Inspiration.;
There Is much that le Inspiring I > 
In referring to the m- rite of thU , \ 
Msno. No other Pta'« rv.r ha.! 
to face Mich d» lei mined oppo 
•III »n on, Ita lnlrodui"tl"n, ami 
no Pimm ever ovi r.*ame U eo 
thoiouehly and *o royally 
Mm It Told, and prt Indice aud 
opposition bav« both hail lo 
yield to I heir laheropl txauty of 
tone and wnrkmaN'h p and to 
their durability, and today .

il Karn 
ii Pianos
! і Mend In the front rank of amer-1 I 
11 tea’a Orrat Plano*. ..

Kverv Initniment Warrant-1 I 
ed tor 7 years. ( ^

D.W.KARNNCOZ
I I Plano and Organ Manufacturers I I 

I I WOODSTOCK, ONT.
I >

Miller Bros., 101 and 103 
Barrington St., Halifax, y | 

Hole Agents tor the . . 
Mai HI mo Provloose ' 1

Equity Sale I
ire. will: be told et Publie A notion, at 
Chubb's Corner, in tbe Ch у or Saint John, 
In the City and Count* oi Saint John, to 
the Province of New Brumwlck, on B*T- 
VKHAY.the Twenty-*lxlhday of UHCEM- 
BhB, now next, at the boor of eleven 
o'clock In I he forenoon, pursuant to the 
directions of a Perm ai Order of the Bu- 
preme Court In Equity, made on the 
Thirty-Oral day of Auguit »u »he Year of 
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Ninety six. In ae»rtala cause therein 
pending, wher In Patrick U Kennedy Is 
Hal miff, and Лііа*и*іа K. McCaithy and 
Ferguson McCarthy tier tinsbaad. Busan- 
nab Donn.lly sud Mlchuel l-ounel y her 
bu-bend, Mary Ann Conooly and Patrick 
Connolly her husband, John Kennedy, 
Own IlNtlMBOnth EdWsrd Kennedy, 
Richa-d Krnntdy, William Kenecdx,Min
nie Кеші dy. John МаПП, .Lawrence 
Smith ai d John Hennrbury are Détend
ant* and hy amendment wherein Patrick 
L Kennedy Is і Mniirr, anil Ahastsxla K. 
McCarthy and F rgu-on MrCbrihi b»r 
husband, Susannah lmnnellr end Michael - 
Honneur h«r, husband, John Kennedy, 
George R M- Donou. h. Kdwsid Kennedy, 
Richard Kennedy, William Kennedy Mln- 
i.lo Kennedy John Hmltn Lswrenoe 
btulth nod John Ha m< bury are Defend 
enta With the approbablon ef th« under-
signed, a Ibfeioo In Equity, dulv cum
in twinned end sworn to eel in and tor the 
County of tbe City sud County of Belnt 
John, and nominale i and appointed under 
said D>cr tal Order, th* leads a-ri pr-in 
lee* directed to be sold by the -ИіІ Dorn tel 
Order ami therein end In ilia PlalutfP* 
bill describ'd as lollows: —

“ A LL the wes'ern moiety or half part of 
i\. ell ibatceitsln 'rector parcel of Land 

*1luate<l. lylug ai d being Is In* Parish of Mt. 
Martins, lu the County of Halm John, and 
boundeu and described as follow*, lbst Is Uv 
say і Bklimhi* ni • marked sprue* *t*ke at 
U»e no.thwest auslei flan-i агміПчІto Alexan
der Q. H»war і, on tha *•- ond tier-onto oi the 
road from I neb Lonlond loQuero; and the nee 
running hy I he m*enei wouitione degree wert ‘ 
one Ьігчігмі and ttilitr insr chain*; the nee 
north eighty nine w «grecs, weet twenty-live 
chains to the eastern line of land granted lo 
Philip Mosher, t hr nr • a'-mg the seine. Berth 
fifteen degrees, weal l went « -six rtinlii.; then ne 
north, one degite enst, one Im ured end twen
ty-three «bain* to tte s'*ulhea»tain angle of 
Ji-remlah Сач.'» grant; ih* rv-«> along the rear 

and Ihu s*t. udln-; south slity- 
•even degrees cs*t llilr у -four chain* all of 
four poles, raeh t> th- pin-r is-ginnlng, ihs 
whole lreel containing four tiundred acres 
more or Iras, with the u»U«l ullowanco of ten 
percent Her mad" and wa le 

For term* of sal* and her p irtlcnlsra. wp-
rlv to the Paint ПЧ Solicitor si tlempt-m.
Kings Oounly.or to I he uud. reigned 1 trier, o. 
St Hi. John. N. P
^ jlaled the Sixteenth dayv>f October, A. D

.

B. L**. TW.KniK. EH McAI.PIRK 
PlilhlHT*«hile'llor.^ lloferw in Equity

December Є MESSENGER AND VISITOR

Babbitt) School. well as oi bad, and ita hundredfold re 
wards will not dieappoint those who 
•'iron in tbe Lord and do the right. *

1» “Hear thou, my eon, and 6» wise." 
12aten to advjee. l«ook at the reeûlie of 
the two eoursee before you. Only thus 
oan yon be" wise. "Guide thine heart in 
the way" of life, of righteousness and

IlluItbatiom. When I was a child 
my mother used to draw for me a simple 
picture of two diverging pethe starting 
from the same point, one narrow, risiaa 
op toward heaven, the other broad and 
descending toward .the pit. It was easy 
to leave tbe brood rood and crues to the 
upward polh ai the beginning, for .the 
distance was short and the obstacles 
few ; but not so eesy ee to < tart from the 
Aral in the right way. But the larther 
one traveled in tbe downward way, tbe 
greeter the distance to tbe benrenly 
road. The obstacles grew 
I to. tbe riven brooder, the mountains 
higher, the motaeaes more miry and ex 
(ended, and fierce beasts haunted the 
wilds.

A Wstingo. “My reader, beware of 
habit I Habit ie the moat significant 
word to be fouad in the English vooabul 
ary. Out an artist to point it in letters 
ot fire and hang it on the walla of your 
chamber where year eye shell oeteh lie 
message when yon retire, and where It 
may greet yon again with tbe rising sun 
Gase upon it until It la deeply eat in the 
saootasry of y our Inner being. Just where 
the lamp of life may oast lu ruddy light 
over it. Habit is to be your ourse or 
jour benediction ; It is either t > conquer 
you or enable you ‘to conquer. To day 
it ie transforming you Into a sycophant 
or e prlnoe of freedom. To-day you are 
either girding your soul with fetters of 
sorrow or building a chariot that will 
conduct you to Paradise. Good bablti 
aie as potent for emancipation ae rile 
ones ere tor slavery and aogouh. One 

». may resolutely form hablU of parity, 
'• honesty, fidelity, till be brentbee tbe air 
g of divinity as bis native air. Aa he 

eventually becomes an expert and mas- 
y tor In melody, by years of inexorable 
la drill, be may become divine by a like 
o inexorable fidelity to tbe principles of 

righteousness. Each day bis own band 
” either places a coronal on bla brow or 

pushes tbe dagger to his vitals. He " 
building bis dungeon or his mansion.”

Oct or Bad Comfaxt 
“Be not amoo 

are wasting I 
the sake of

The Young People. I
А>іл*/''<ЛЛч/УЛ<>ЛЛ>/ЧЛєЛЛ>#^'А^>лла/*ч/ЧлХУЛ«*Л/Ч

BIBLE LESSONS.
rsi'BTH ццдатаа.

Lesson II. Bee. 14. Prof. M : 13- М

CAUTIONS AGAINRT INTEMPER 
ANCB.

Commit

, Prayer Meeting Topic.

(Notas by J. D. Freeman.)

Dec. 6 —Following Christ involves 
ial. M»U. 16; «21-87. 

said Jesus unto bis disciploe if 
any man will ootne after me, let him 
deny blihself and take up bis Croat and 
Ipliow me '' V*. 24

The soriplure all about bore is remark
ably illuminating. We have the doc 
trine of iho Person of Christ (vs. 16), fol
lowed by the doctrine of the (.’roes of 
Christ (vs II), leading up to the doc
trine of the Glory of Christ (vs. 27). 
Braided up with all these, we have the 
doctrine o| the service of Christ, and the
sy

I- IT* Ascs a Usson in the method of 
diociplêfhijj

Unifying the statements knotted to
gether in va. 24, wa find this method a 
three fold one.

(•) Following Jesus must 
Ury, “If any man will." I to 
stand at the gaie of 
I ball. I draw.

Miters і R»v. K. K. Delay, A. K. tlhlpman.
, Kiwi і y address ailenmmnntoatloM tor this 
department to A. H.Ohipmao.lH. Jotu».-M. ВG,мі.

Prayer Meeting Topic* for Bee. 6.
H V P u. Tophfl 

involves self denial,'
self-den

"Then-“Foil
Matt. ЇГЗЯChrist

Reed Proverbs 88i 1-М.
Verses 13-ї I. B. Y. V. V. Daily Bint* Headless. 

(Baptist Ueltw.)
Monday, Deo. 7.— Psalm 67. 
I God's теїсуЛУ (ve. 10).
Monday, Deo. 7.—Psalm 67. “Confess 

tog |G~V«t meid^b' (ve. 10) Compere
Tnesday, Dec!"4!-Psalm 68. ‘«Осе- 

freatog God aa judge." (vs. 11). Compare
"Wednesday, Dee. 9.~Psalm 69. “Ac 

keowledglng God’s power over men," 
(vail). Compere Pe. 9U : 3

Thursday, Dec. 16—Psalm 60. “Ao- 
know lodging flodjs co-ops rat loo," (va 12).
u™*!ï.7. йЛі1*’

“For tbe druoherd end the glutton 
shall come u> poverty."—Psor. 28: 31.

■XrLAKATOBT.
1. Tbi Bear Wish as or Ржавіла sen 

ТвАОнвва.—Va. 15, і A 16. “My son, if 
thine heart bo wise." Better, 'beeemeih 
wiae.' Wisdom is inborn in no 
true Arabian proverb save, *•’ 
knows bow the tool feels, for 
was also once a fool." The aeoood p-rt 
of the saying Is, “But a fool knows not 
how a wise man feels, for be has sever 
been e wise man.” Tbe wisdom must’ 
be wisdom of the heart, true, deep, be 
losging to the very sources of life. “My 
heart shall rejotoe." Not u»ly t 
of the Son, but 'my heerthis 
his parent, “even mine." What an ar
gument title la for children to be virtuous 
and.temperate for tbe sake of their par 
ente and their borne. Every boy should 
feel toward hie mother,—
“I am laa rich in having such » jewel 
Aa twenty seas, if all their sands were

r Your* Ago.
ms to chill

> budding blisses;
I lovers took their «11, 
es on their kisses.

were not to know

tST’wI m
be himself

govern his true dis-
they

Mdey, Dec. II,- Рееітбі. •' 
log vows in gratitude," (vse 7, 8 
pars Ps. 67 ; 13, 18.

Saturday, Deo. 12 - 
knowlodeing security In

berry Pectoral 8). Com-

Saturday, Dec. 12.-Psalm 62 “Ac- 
knowdedging security in God." Compare

be volun-

1 and knock, 
ho come alter

lard family remedy 
d for colds, coughs 
яеавез. It із not a 
ud is not therefore 
mall cheap bottles, 
ip in largo bottles 
aehold. They cost 
дгв more.
іе and go but no 
fad oan overthrow 
at the greatest ours 
, coughs and throat
їівеавев, Is Ayer’S
fcoral.

1Г8 of Cures.

the will 
But all w

me, oome because ih <y choose to oome. 
I will have no man dragooned into my 

.aervioe. The outflowing banner of “my 
magdom'' shall never Dos 
Um lives of

Here's a hand to the new Union at 
Hiram, Albert County I 

County Secretaries can now under- 
tad their dalles. There is work bi- 

fare them.
Pastor Freeman begins this week to 

cere for tbe prayer meeting topic. He 
will do this work during December, and 
bla work will be appreci a ted.

That Local Union baa materialised. 
St John “Uniooers" will meet in Lein- 

Street oburch on Dec. 8 to ratify 
election oi officers for the city Union ; to 
listen to belplol addresses; to plan a 
definite campaign. It is an im 
work which they have la 

It ie sate to announce a Sacred Litera
ture article for each issue of the Massa*- 

axd Visitor alter January first, 
now givo names of contributors. 

It you will trust us In the matter you 
depend upon having as good aa the beet., 
And these articles will give you the help 
you may need to comprehensive study.

a- oat over any

(b) Following Jetas involves self-de
nial. “Let him deny himself." The 
traquent application of 
denial" to petty action* and 
baa gradually enfeebled it in our conoep- 

. We are sometimes asked to prao- 
» "week of self-denial" in aid of

the term “self- 
sacrificesThe water nectar, and all the rocks pure

fold.’"
lionEvery ein smites the father's and tbe 

mother's heart Your parents would 
rather see you going down to the grave 
than descending to saloons and haunts 
of Infamy. No one oan go to rain alone. 
"Fancy a man cutting a bole In a ship’s 
bottom inside his own berth, and arguing 
it only affected himself. "

Not*. How much more our Heavenly 
Father la interested in the welfare of his 
children, and rejoices when they do 
well.

16. “My rains (kidneys) shell rajoiee. 
Here and elsewhere, the •‘reins.” aa tx

«*n( MM1* ЛІ

csome good cause. Catholics and Episco
palians deny themselves by restricting 
their diet and eschewing social pleasures 
during Lent. But selt-denial does not 
oonalat in thus pinching off the blossoms, 
or backing at the boughs of the Upas 
tree of selfishness. "Beh 
laid to the root of tbe tree." Self-

self renunciation. It is capitula- 
Christ. As the Jews “denied the 

Righteous One," by refitting 
to have him reign over them, so we 
deny ourselves when we refuse to be 
self-governed. Self denial, then, Ilea at 
the vet y base of a Christian life. There 
oan hemp true religion without it. “No 
man cV serve two masters." “For to 
this end Christ died and lived again that 
ho might be Lord P*

(c) Following Jesus means taking up 
a cross. Here, again, we need to be- 

of reading superficially. A cross is 
an instrument of death. It is a thing to 
be crucified on. And what is the sacri
fice t6 be nailed to this cross? Nothing 
other than that simple self that you re
nounced for Christ. Convicted ot sin in 

judgment, we deny self, 
we go forth to Golgotha to crucify 

•elf. Self denial leads to cross-bearing. 
Cross-bearing Is tbe logical outcome of 
self-denial. Tbe self that we deny far 
the Lordship of Christ is to be crucifiro, 
done u> death, slain, in the service of 

We are to make ourselves dead 
world that we may be alive 

We have condemned “our 
cross. Let us see to it

it the execution is prompt. We shall 
often tempted lo reprieve him. Even 

have spiked him to the cross, 
Ire may desire to cut him down. In 
such moments let us sav a hat 1 have 
written ; 1 have written, and letve him

1. We fetes a leooon to the motives of 
duciples kip.

“ 1 wUWdraW him with the cords of a 
man." Behold the triple cords I

(а) Any less involved in following 
Christ is more than balanced by spiritual 
and eternal gain.

Self-denial is never easy, 
ing is never pleasant, fi 
and blood to “crucify the fl 
pays. A man is working a 
His fingers get drawn between 
lent. Another minute and he 
flattened, into bloody pulp. He seises an 
axe and backs off bis entsgled hand 
the wrist. It Is a terrible thin 
but it is the only alternative to a 
death. If wo won 
the analagous spL 
to heart these words 
whosoever would save bis 
it: and whosoever shall Ii 
my sake shall find it, '

(б) The loss inrolvcd in refusing 
follow Christ Is remediless forever.

•tor

hand.<GAN8. old
1A. MA RGESON 

■porter uud Dealer Hi 
PIPE ORGANS, 

ad »• cans which have been

кгепггзтк
ops; and one of see man eel 

і Agent tor Maritime Frov

«encan Pianos and Orsana
Ï5* * '

lion to 
Holy andI on DIS brow or 

his vitals. He is

ward parts'' of the body, are looked on 
ns the sent of the deepest and strongest 
emotions. “When thy lips spank right 
things." Aa tbe frail of a right heart 
nod wise mind. Words are the easiest

HI. Kskpuo 1 
Va. 30, 81. 20. 
bibbers." Who 
and tools for

Tbe executive held n successful meet
ing at Monoton on the 17th. There 

present brethren Corey, Jenkins, 
pleasures, which have death at tbe bot- H. H. Saunders, Sec. Bstabrook, Preei- 
tom of the cup. “Among riotous esters dent Wall and R. Barry Smith. Others 
of flash.” Gluttons at feasts, es tin* who intended going were detained at 

and who, by bad the last moment, bro. McDonald, of 
sell- Amherst- was away around in Annapolis 

Coonty doing excellent service for 0. 0.
G

their bôiÜL
temporary

outlet for tbe Inner tile, and, when 
declare what the soul is. 
attraction should center 

end in
■ЧЙЙЙ
in the heme a

merely far pleasure, 
company and gluttonous eating, are 
ing tbehr birthright of health, of char
acter, and immortality for n meee of pot-
'*fl. “For." Avoid such company, be

cause tbe results of their conduct are 
plain. He that goes into I 
has already more than bell 
drunkard and 
poverty." Drinking is the natural op
posite of hard and honest work. When 
the love of it takes poasaeekm of a man 
he is sura to become a useless and un
productive member of society. “And 
drowsiness." “The lethargy, long sleep
ing, which necessarily follows a Ufa of 
riot and revelry." "Г 
and unfitness for work resulting from 
night revelry.” “Shall clothe a man 
with rage.” Its whole tendency Ie to
ward poverty, and this warnlfag le In
tended as a stimulus to Industry and vlr-

the school. They 
sunny, more cheerful, 

more attractive to the higher 
than any haunt of evil.

II. Ten Youwe Watte їжо tub Krratrr 
or DirrasmtT Cotasxa or Lira —Vs. 
17-19. 17. “Lat£ not thine heart envy 
sinners," even though for a time 
of them may seem to gain more of the 
wealth ud pleasures of this life by tbdlr 
sin. They say, “Be good and you shall 
be happy, but net nave eo much fun." 
When Hoc rates

ICATIOHAL.

A FRAMES. CeastttaUoa el Ihs B. Y. Г U. ol the Marl-

by S torts .fie1 ДнрЛхїй 
! •ny<ttm*m *Wo4*“U

fHISTOR, Principal
■amnemo IK., Hatties, K4

hall of'ЙГЧЙ
the glattoo shall oome to

(be t 
TlicuArticle VI. Section VI.—One Associa

tions! Secretary shall be elected to re
present each of the seven Associations 
In tbe Convention. The duty of each 
•hall be to orpnise associations! B. Y. V.
U'e where none exist; to represent the 
Maritime Union at bis own association ; 
to gather statistics from the local eOcie- unt 
ties according to a prescribed formula unt 
furnished by me secretary {to assist, so old 
far as possible in the organisation of .»,- 
fowl B. Y. P U'e In connection with ,̂ 
churches where none exist i to encourage _h 
the adoption of the 0. a Courses in all 
of our unions, and to perform such other 
duties ae may be required by the execu
tive. Fraternally,

Nov 8. H. G Esta shook.

was asked what - was 
be re

plied, “The prosperity of the wicked." 
But whosoever looks on to tha future, 

sees bis end, bee no temptation to 
envy. Tbe future results of sin are 
most oleeriy seen and vividly Illustrated 
in the course of the drunkard.

Illostbatio*. How powerfully Shake 
■peara portrays this; for example. In his 
Cass to, an honest, kind-hearted man, who 
allowed himself occasionally to be over
come with wise, when be says to Oibello: 
“Reputation, reputation, reputation I 1 
have lost my reputation. 1 have lost 
the memorial part of myself; and what 
remains is bestial I" Again, 1 ago says : 
“O thou invisible spirit of wine I If 
thou hast no name to be known by, let 
us call thee devil” Once more ; “0 
God, that men should pat an enemy in 
their mouths to steal away their brake : 
that we should 
form oortelves

Illustration Compare the enchant 
Ciroe, in Hornet's 'Odyssey’ a good 

power of Intemper 
too strangers to her 

marvelously beauilfal palace, tempted 
them with her luxurious feast», but those 
who partook thereof she turned into 
beasts. Only Ulysses, protected by a 
certain flower, was sale from her en

ta. That flower for ue Is

Christ.
unto the wo 
untobhrlst. 
old man” to the

otic

I V. TBm^R’at to a Nobi-b AMD Hsrnr 
Lire -Vs. 23, 28. 21 “Hearken unio 
thy father . . , thy mouther ” Ftor 
they have seen more of llfo than yon, 
and are most anxious for your good. One 
of the first steps to rain—and a long 
step It Is—Is disobedience to parents and 
doing In aeoret those things which they 
would disapprove. Obedience to par
ente, and especially to the mother, is 
among the meet hopeful signs in youth.

JbSlSi'SfÜfeSrsëSm . --VR
seen just as they are. and especially in The B. Y. P. Unions of Annapolis Co. 
reference to moral and epiriteal things, held their semi annual convention at 
It includes “wisdom,0 that sees the ea- Paradise on ibe afternoon and evening 
•enoe of things and their true relatione ; of Nov. 17lb. After a ball hour devo- 
“Instruotlon,” moral culture and dis- tional service, led by Bro. H. D. Starratt, 
cipline ; “understanding," tbe faculty of the seealon opened with Rev. J. W. 
of discerning, proving, distinguishing. Brown in tbe chair. The Minutes of the 
Jesus Christ himself It the uuth, the sum Імі meeting were read and approved, 
of all truth. These should be sought as Reports from 14 Unions were received, 
tbe pearl of great Vrice, and as the bid The figures showed 486 active, 128 ae- 
treaeore. The truUiSmuet be bought, société and 6 honorary, making a total 
While it is perfectly Dee, yet It ooste oi 619 members. Quite a number are 
much to attain it. Trail clearly seen, persclng the C. a Courses. Rev. J.

h:Mi?b™b.r.js,№

йґмй v&nfsssi aBat it 1* worth moreth»n Itt-oiU. "And lb. four wind, ol lb. «.rib. Hu.ll,,
MU it not." lln Mil tho trnU) to oUoo. how.»er, lb. «rlwr .0 roqoo.lod ю 1 » «j? te
om, tor ldl.000., lo opp.ll», tor riobe., «oiher op ibe fragmenu, pal ib«m 10. Ag 'n *0,",r
for worldly success. Whatever leads gather again and send the article to the 

give up the search tor truth, office of the Mu-ntxoxg and Viaroon 
the love of truth, the living according to for publication. Rev. F. Mr Young gave 
tbe troth, Is the price they pay. Truth » very Interesting paper entitled “ГЬе 
is not a mere abstract ides, a mere know Junior Unions—Their importance and 
ledge of things, however perfect ; but practicability.” The writer claimed 
implies sincerity of soul, a true and the roui of a roung child is worth 
broad view of liAn, that includes the end to God than the soul of но aged person, 
and fruit, a bringing the life into true The ehlld offert a whole life for service, 
ralliions with God and man. The Junior Union is a medium, if It is

Ten Cobb. Here we find the care of Importent to save tbe children, it is Im

»Гь.їЛї'Кї 2 югв-гЕЕ fflgg
SUT.№іьЛпГ.,Ю &ЖїїМсЇЇ35Г-

ТІ. nobler oonqu.r. lb. lo*«. if. 11 ■,1,”F
eon dime the light of tho candle. True 
gctlvlties leave no time, energy, or In
clination for the bees and deadly.

ffsAftisefiga
iewilimbo nions In almost 
In *L JW.o, and to win sue-
wonder Hist our last __—

M suoeessful summer term

4*0 as to b* ready for a po- 
inee 6> any address.

Mall, 8. KERR Л SON.

Weet Yarmouth.
The B. T. P. U. at Chegoggin recently 

voted sufficient money to construct two 
sections of the new horse sheds about to 
be bollt by the ehuroh. ‘ The Union con
tinues to giro the pester an enthslaatle 

in all departments of church 
Pieros Thomas.

Cross bear-•Opjort
:T.d'

revel traite-with joy and 
Into beaate.” th

of1
-mSeminary iliustratlob of tbe 

She Invited
VILLE, N. S.
IDE F. TRUE, M. A., 

Principe!.
rve ourselve*

lifeshai11
Ii

Italian home.
Total Abstinence. See the story as bust 
told in Hawthorne's ‘Tanglewood Tales.’

“But be thon in the fear of the Lord." 
Protester Miller translates this verse : 
“Let not thine heart be aglow (foil of 
emotion, passion) in sins: bat in the 
tear of the Lord alt tbe day.” Your 
strong desires, your glowinghesrtshould 
be kindled in Oodt service and love. 
‘The fear’ spoken of Is not the fear ol 
cowardice of repulsion, but of awe and 
reverence, that recognise the greatness 
and goodness of God. the danger of dis- 
obedirnoe, and the blessedness of dwell
ing under the shadow of bis wings.

18. “Fbr surely there lean end," n. r.J 
‘a reward', which comes at the end. 
There is an end to tbe seeming pro* 
parity ef titeLwloked; there is a day of 
reckoning at?the elose of every life 
there Is to harvest at the end of every 
spring time sowing.

Illcstbatio*. Tes Hob* or Plshty. 
A . brand of whisky is sailed “Horn of 
Plenty." On this a temperance writer 
remarks that they have oboeen the 
name wisely, for out of the thing desig
ns ted shall 1

and Art Course*.

rite fo Principal 

OOHOON, Reo'y Ex. Com.

SIGNAL CARDS
uuvquicK and positive—“Nothing.” To : 

felt life la to forfeit a|l. We forfeit 
when we refuse Christ. “He tbnt h 
the Eon hath life. He,that bath not 
Son shall sotBlMiapH 

(<•) But the stoutest cord I 
ns after Jesus, the cord that 
strongest, is hi* sacrificed 

“For my sake," і 
plea in all Ibis

Kin*" Telephone Wo. m. 
G A BABBS,
SOLICITOUS, MOT AM*.
LIFAJC, N. B.
.0. WОДДАМ 1* BABBS, LWI

.‘MftstrsKsa-

them to

see life.
lint dra

paragraph.
When Jesus uttered these words a 

self denial and cross taking, ho 
standing In the cold shadow of his os 

Verse 21 reads, “From that tin 
began Jesus to show unto his disci pi 
how that be most go to Jcruislv 
He had reached a new epoch in his min 
islry when bn "began" to speak of hit 
cross. Henceforth be has a new mnilvt 
to apply, a motive that by and hy 
become supreme. Can we resist 
motive ? that love ? that cross ?

NALD,

ІЖІЖГЖК, no.

ST. JOHN, N. В
them to ins meetings. бІіве Spare, of 
Melvern Square, read a paper entitled 
"The* Devotional Committee.” The 
young sister thought that the members 
of that oommitte# should be wholly non 
secreted to the Master's service. The 

a half 
Bro. X. 
A. Mo-

Plenty of broken hearts, hopes doomed

Plenty of graves In tbe Potter's field.
—The Royal Legion. 

“And thine expectation shall net be 
cut off.” There Is e harvest of good es

HOTELS.

EL CENTRAL,
LFVILL*,*. to
re, - - Ptoorarevoto.
s mess central pert or 
гЯу refitted with all 1 

d to and from Wallen free ei 
re Wahls «meed hyW- J. 

’-Tattoo. Terms very

Pride «Of th Before • Ml. On the night of election day the 
dan Endeavor#re of Zanesville, Wis.. 
a celebration to boar the election 
turoa. The purpose of the meeting w 
to keep men and boys from vtiti 
doubtful places for this seme purpose.

A Boston Free Baptist Christian Rn 
dearer*society recently sent out severs 
members by twos to visit tbe variou 
oüy missions. Their

Chris
•ремев. with
service, led by 

after which. Rev. J.
The following soeedote was new many hour devotional 

yefira age, but will bear repeating. A J. EUlotl, ■ 
eerVin Spanish knight, very poor but Donald, educational leader of the Mari- 
poor, as bis birth wn# aa high as a king’s, time B. Y. P. Unions.‘gave an eloquent 
arrived late one very dark night at an address, explaining the nature and wort 
inn In France. Riding up to the en of the C. 0. Coo ties. The spanker was 

on bis torlo n nag, be fell to bat loodly applauded, and a hearty vote of 
taring the gate. He finally awakened thanks was passed, thanking him for tbe 
the landlord, who, peering out into tbe pains be bed taken to Inetroct the B. Y. 
night, called, P. Unions of Annapolis County. Tbe

“Who Is there r last speaker wee the Rev. H. H. Hall,
“Jon Juan Pedro Hernandez Rodri- who made a rtry strong appeal for eym- 

goes de Vellanova, Count of Malofra, patity, prayers and money to help on the 
Knight Santiago and Alcantara,” replied work of the Lord to that vast and grow
ths Spaniard. log ooontrv—tire Northwest. The eon-

"I am very sorry,” shouted the land- ventioo. after thanking the good people 
lord, “but I bavent room enough for of Paradise lor their hospitality, ad- 
all those gentlemen you mention.” And jounted to meet again at the call of the 
he dammed the window sndretired.- president. Jomsw Wnsa.
Harper’s Rouad Table. Oto B. T. P. U. See'y.

report oo rein 
ea Interesting meeting, a 

inspired the society to undertake | 
Ileal hot* mission work.

A
tie that are w< 
Christian. “1pondering by every

йиммоап__■ _______________
feeted in my irehslf hi "bygone years 
thaf Brother Carry and our prisot 
Christian Endeavor society now effort 
me, I would never have been n eenvtoi.'

lee cure

A

Two Boglish merchantmen reorntly 
•topping in San Diego Harbor were viiit 
ed systematically by theloenl Endeavor 
era, with the resplt that before the chips 
left port an officer on each, nnd nineteen 
men on one. and twelve on the other, 
had confessed Christ. A prayer circle 
was formed on each ship.

After en address, "Evangelistic Ef
fort,’? by Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D.l) , 
before the Philadelphia Christian En
deavor Union, on a recent Monday even
ing, four y«mng women employed in the 
same establishment went home and or
ganised a noon prayer meeting among 
their work fellows. Three of their com
panions were converted before Thursday

FREE until Jan’y 1st
We direct especial attention to the 

following remarkable statements ;
"• - Dear Madame 

Л Yours to hand. I rec
I 4 ommend tbe Moore

k treatment because I 
6 have tried it, and 
™ know it to be lust“іhotj what he says it is. I 
^ was cured by it, and 
■ have remained eo 
f eight years; have 

known of many oth
ing cured of 

the very worst cases- By all means get 
it. tours truly, W. K. PENN.

Tbe above la a letter (written ty tbe late 
Rev. W. E- Penn, tbe noted Kvangeiwt, to 
Mrs. W.H. Wst*on, New Albion, N.Y.

Aerial Medication 
has triumphed .and 
I am cured. One 
thousand dollars 
Would be nothing

have bad 
faring from Cater 
Since I bad Lagrippe 
the disease settled in 
the back of my head 
and my sufferings have been almost un
bearable. I thank God I ever heard or 
your treatment, which baa no equal. I 
osn speak in the highest terms of Aerial 
Medication.

Miss E. 8. Ota, R. Ilarpewell^Maine.
Deaf *« Years.
. For many years I euf- 
"X fered from Catarrh, which 
pj destroyed my heartog^nd 
fua fbr twenty-five years I was 
iqmf so deaf that I could not 

hear a clock strike by bold 
Sr Ing my ear against

had tried every known 
ІШ remedy, and nothing gave 
” me tbe slightest relief.» I 
Aerial Medication, and in three 

weeks my hearing began to improve, and 
now I osn hear common converse

Ї* I

obtained

I h.across a room; can hear a clock strike 
in an adjoining room, 30 feet away. ' I 
think I am entirely cored, and my hear
ing permanently restored.
Edwin Colsman, Box 685, Wichita, Кая, 

Restored Ills Hearing In 5 Minnies.
МУ age Is 63. I 

suffered fromCstarrh 
10 years. Had In
tense hemlache, con 
tinuiil roaring end 
singing lo ears, took 
oold easily. My bear 
ing began to fail, and 
for three years was 
almost entirely deaf, 
and continually grew 
worse. Everything 1 hail tried failed. 
In dee pair l commenced to use Aerial 
Medication in 1888, and the effect of the 
flmt"kpplication was simply wondetfoL 
In less than five minutes my hearing was 
tally restored, and has been perfect ever 
since, end in a few months was entirely 
cured of Catarrh.

Eli Brown, Jacks boro, Tenn.
See special fret offer below. 

"Whereas I was deaf, now I hear." 
At the

V

age of 69, after 
"having suffered from Ce 
larrhsl Deafness *J0 years, 
am truly thankful to state 
that 1 am entirely i_ 
by Aerial Medication; nsy 
hearing, wfilch had be

fit» bad that I could 
not hear a. watch tick, or 

conversation, is folly restored. I will 
this statement.
lliam Ritcbib, Derby Centre, Vt. 

The late Prof. Basil

лі*

"wT,

Manley, of tbe Kçutb 
Baptist Theo. Semi
nary, Louisville, Ky, 
says of Aerial Medl. 
cation: “/ can cordial
ly recommend He um." 
Write for 
of his letter.

&
a fac simile

A Dear Man's Slate.
I was almost totally deaf 

26 yeair; could not bear а 
steam whistle; had to car- 
ry a »Ule *i that people 
could “talk" to me. In 
one week after confmenr 
ing Aerial Medication, 
surprised my friends by 
discarding the stole. I 

steadily improved, and now can hear the 
slightest noise and can understand con
versation and public speaking perfectly, 

Kuw E Williams, Lead, S. D,
I had oalarrh 31 

was deal eighteen
oonid hot hear common ІДдІ 
conversation, ha-1 roaring If. *7 7f 
in ears, drradiul bead- vtÆ p 
aohee, green ollenelve dis- B

bad taste In mouth, 
eyes so wegk I could 

not see to read I need 
Aerial Medication in '92^.11 stopped tbe 

. roaring and discharge from my heed, 
fully restored my bearing and lor over 
four years my hearing has been perfect 

; and am entirely free from Catarrh.
1 Janb I*. Bavtio, Shelby, N.C.

Medicine for 8 Months’ Treatment Free.
To introduce this treatment and prove 

beyond doubt that Aerial Medication' 
will cure Deafbest, Catarrh, Throat and 
Lung Diseases, I will, for a short time, 
send Medicines for three 
ment free. Address,

?—r<.

lodT

months' irentr

J. H. MOORE. M. D.. Dept. B. 1,
Cincinnati, O.

N. X—ThU offer will expire Ju. I, 47.

HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER
: «Пігмей. іпуМгми. pout*- 

ti» color end u-ootp-wM tMekon 
I Sm pow* of tho heir—win pro-
—a ness, cure o sno run, a no 
afi scalp diseases. A fow dressteg. 
Thebarthslr restorer made.

*-*маВ'амвг'іь*
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